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Please tick the boxes for items you have in place

COMMUNICATING YOUR BRAND ONLINE

 I know, and can clearly communicate, my business values and mission

 I have identified my ideal client

 My marketing speaks directly to my ideal client

 I know my USP and use it in my marketing

 I have a usable logo and it appears consistently on all online marketing

 I use consistent colours and fonts across all online marketing (and printed material)

 I have a consistent ‘brand voice’ (language, tone, communication style)

 I show myself and my staff as part of my brand

 I have a database of clients contact details for marketing purpose

 I have researched my ideal client and know what social media platforms they are on

 I have clear written copy that communicates my message well
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GOOGLE

 I have claimed my Google My Business (GMB) Account

 My GMB Profile shows a suitable image and contact details

 My Business shows up as a local search when I enter my town name and service/product, 

  for example ‘Kyogle Cafe’

 My GMB Profile has correct opening hours

 My GMB Profile has photos that clearly communicate my product or service

 My GMB Profile has positive reviews from clients or customers

 When Googling my business name, customers can find some reference to me  

 on page one of Google Search Results

 My website (if applicable) appears in Google Search

 I use the Post feature of GMB to communicate news or events to customers

 I have updated my GMB profile to reflect any change in hours or operation  

 due to Covid-19
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FACEBOOK

 I have an active Facebook Business page

 My page shows my location and contact details

 My page clearly communicates my business name and services

 My page shows my logo and the banner is clear and relevant

 My page has my ‘Services’ listed in the Services Tab ( if applicable)

 My page shows positive and recent reviews

 My ‘Shop’ page has a good variety items in stock (if applicable)

 My page shows a variety of photos that represent my products and services well

 My ‘About’ section is complete with image, description, business details 

 My page has a clear ‘Call to Action’ button, either ‘Call Now’, ‘Message’, or ‘Get in Touch’

 I post regularly and consistently

 I average at least 2 posts per week that show my services or products

 I show the personal side to my small business (i.e, myself, or my staff) to help  

 establish trust and a relationship with my clients

 I connect with my clients on Facebook; asking for feedback, starting conversations,  

 and building relationships
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OTHER SOCIAL MEDIA

This can include Instagram, LinkedIn, Twitter, TickTok and others

 I have identified that my ideal clients use this platform

 My account clearly shows my business name, location and contact details

 My account clearly communicates my services or products

 My account shows my logo and branding where relevant

 I have optimised all sections

 My account shows positive and recent reviews

 My account shows a variety of photos that represent my products and services well

 My account has a clear ‘Call to Action’ 

 I post regularly and consistently

 I average at least 2 posts per week that show my services or products

 I show the personal side to my small business (i.e, myself, or my staff) to help  

 establish trust and a relationship with my clients

 I connect with my clients asking for feedback, starting conversations,  

 and building relationships
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WEBSITE

 I have a website I like and that represents where I want to be positioned 

 My website is mobile responsive and has a good load speed

  My website is secure

 My website is optimised for search Engines (SEO)

 My website clearly shows my contact details, location, and products and/or  

 services within two clicks

 I can update my website myself and regularly do so

 I have a blog to drive traffic to my website

 I have an opt-in on my website to engage and serve potential clients

 My website links to social media accounts

 My website contains client Testimonials or Reviews

 My website complies with legal requirements (Privacy Policy, Cookies Statement,  

 Website Terms of Use)

 My website copy is well written and communicates my brand message

 My images represent how I want to be show up in the world

 



Our Brand Strategy & Brand Audit Sessions help take the stress and overwhelm 
out of  your marketing, design and online battles.

Over either 1 x one hour session, or 2 x 30 minute sessions (in person for locals or 
via phone or video call), we take a close look at where you are now and unpack 
any issues you are having with your business marketing and brand. 
This may include reviewing your current brand, website and social media, or com-
ing up with a plan that will move you towards your business goals and dreams. 

After our session, you will receive a PDF including marketing advice specific to 
your business, a mood board suggesting proposed visual direction, and analysis 
of where you are at and how you could grow.  And the extra sweet bit... If you go 
on to book a Branding Package with us, we take $100 off your package price.

Brand Strategy & Audit Sessions

$280 AUD (plus 10% GST)

Not where you want to be?
If you know you need some guidance and advice, but are not sure where to 
start, we can help.

Or email us to book a free, no-obligation 20-min ‘Discovery Call’ with Jasmine.

E: jasmine@wildhoneycreative.com.au 
P: 0401 302 371 
W: www.wildhoneycreative.com.au
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